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NOTES AND NEWS.

The Mantreal Gazette paYs 30 cents per i000
ems.

The Ottawa Typographacail Union lias decided
tbat the employers cau have as ilany appren.
tices as they please.-

Many letters arnivee afler the farnis wvere ail
ready for press. We are sorry they could flot
appear in titis nianth's issue.

M\r. jolu Bateinan, fornîerly of the 7imes
office, MNoncetoni, lias heen wvorking on the N. E-.
Gr-ocer-, Boston, since August last.

Thle paper inakers of the Western States, it is
snid, wili make an effort to prevent Congress
advancing the tarif lon articles used in the marn-
facture of paper.

The members; of the Torànto Typographical
Union dined at tlie\NWindsor Hotel on the niglit
Of the 28ili of February. A very good time wvas
enjoyed by ail presenit.

'Ihe firmn of \Villis & Mlott, publishiers of the
Dailj' Arkws, has been attached and they hiave
gone into insolvency, Offering 20 Cents On the
dollar. The partnership lias been dissolvedl

N.Mot retiring.

Miss Isabella Miller, forevoian for over
eiglit years wvitli \Vm. Warwvick &- Son, pub.
lishiers and bookbiniders, Toronto, 'vas presente(i
wvithi a handsonie silver tea service and salver
with inscription, as %vell as a timie-piece, on the
occasion of lier leaving the establisliment ta get
married.

Mlr. Daniel Logan, -vbo for the hast fewv years
lias been pubiishing the L'osfrn Chroizicle, New
Glasyowv, N. S., lias left the management of
that paper and taken a position on the staff of
the -Nontreal I4liffess. Mr-. Logan, wve believe,
ivas first appentice, then printer in the C'Izroizick
cffice, and wvhen Mr. McConnell removed ta
Halifax, he assuwed the management. May
every success attend 1dmi.

'lice press of Canada, notwithstanding ail the
bluster at the timie, bave apparently accept-
ed tlie censorship of R%'ideau Hall. Weil, ive
suppose that not rnuch else could be expectcd of
the "«small fry," when the two leading papersof
the Dominion-the Toronto Glob'e and Mail-
refused ta publishi the resolutions nioved and
scconded by their representatives in tlie Press
Gallery at Ottniwa. Perliaps it is just as well
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that the niatter lias been deiopped, and thei souný,
the members of the press put theinselves in th(.
praper position ta become " Dewintonized Ilthe
better for them. Titat is, they ivili iive longer
and <lie happier.

A number of pedestrian contests recently took
place in Boston among the typas. The events
%vere decided as follows:

One-mile run-Biggs vs. Brennan, bath of the
Globe; wvon by Biggs.

Tree-111ile run-Elson vs. Cunimini, of thse
11ira/l; Nvon by Elson.

Vive-mile 'valk-Muir vs. Clark of the Herald
composing-raom; .von by Muir by one.half
mile in 52mn.

lThe niarriage of Mr. B. S. B3arnard, business
manager of tie Tronta Eveing, Teleg«ram, ta
Mrs. O. C. Fisher, took, place at Grace Churcit,
Toronto, an Wednesday, 'Mardh -, The brides.
maid wvas Miss Lottie Gates-lier sister, and tise
groomsmin wvas Mr. Henry Parkliurst. After
the cerernony, Mr. and Mrs. Barnard entertained
tîteir numerous guests at a 'vedding break-fat.
We desire ta join Mr. Barnard's friends, wlîûare
legion, in congratulating the happy pair, andi
we hope ta, be pardoned for mentianing in titi;
coiinection tlîat Mr. Barnard is considerei a
model business manager by those vhso are iveil
qutaiid ta judge. His many friends in the Do.
nîinion--among wvhom; iay be mentioned Nir.
Williami Walker, formeriy of tie 'fllegr-aai-
speak of him in the very higbest of terns. Mlay
health, wveah and prospenity attend then).

A destructive fine occurred in Boston, Mýass.ý,
o11 tîte 24t1i ult., by nvhich thse N\Vriglt&~ Patter
Printing Co.-wbich is composed of iMessn.

johin H. O'Doniueil, Frederick Conihe, Albet
J. W\Vright, jr., and a NMr. 1.1lair, 'nho are ts
-uccessors of Messrs. WVright & Patter, fornueril
state printers, but 110w dece.ise<l-we-re badir
elaniaged. Their loss is said to exceed $40,000,
on wvhiich they have $3o,ooo insurnrce.1<
building wvas also occupied by W. J. Wvihs0a
bookbinder, and C. F. Jewett &- Co., br
publisiiers. Bath firmns hiad large quantiies
vabiiable warks in bandi in process of bini
and printing, ail of %whicli wvas nendered 11(r
useless. It was with great difficuhty ttthdeL
wvas preveîîtcd froin entering thc adjoining gat
ite structure, which- iu-occupied by Cutter, TOa
&z~ Ca., stationers ; George A. Prescott, Prittt .
Kidder Printing Press -Company, and Al*
Knighit & Co., steam pninters.
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